
MAYDAY AT ANDERSON IN'65
A TIIUK 8TOKY OF Tin: WAR.

How an Up-Cnimiry Town in 8011th
Carolina Wiw Balded by a Drunken
General and Hin Horde of li.11
barlaiiH.

Charleston Sunday News.
lu the town of A-, iltuatod Id

upper Smith Carolina, an old gentle¬
man. blH wife, two daughters and a uon
had taken refuge during the war.
They resided in rooms of an old hotel,
comparatively comfortably situated to
iiiiuiv who had also it pleasant andluXUrlOU« bomaSi On the lirst day of
M iv, 1805 the/ wf«ro pondering tin
question of provisions.one of urea*consideration In those days of Boarolty.The larder boasted of a llttlo II >ur,small quantity of grist and a well
stripped ham bone, and (tho great treat
then, fom»" sorghum, An alarm bad
rv i-n sound.d th Voolng bf*foro, " Ph
Yankees will probably roach \-to¬
morrow to raid t> e town !" O uour»<
it wan Illegal, p ce bavlug o, en de
(land, and weOUgbttO bBVU been frei
from a1 y mul . t »¦ Ion of enemies, S ile
one of the ladt ( t stately dum«- :) "I
the ratde-i m do c<>m there will he mi m
sa».U'a'*« on In having nothiogfoi lb >qj
to take."

I'm May dty dawned upon Us t»i ah
Its lev 11 oes»; the air ho hrautng, tie
frag.'anou In wooes aud valleys evory
* h- >e gladdening u-, after sad winter's
reiwn ; tho sun shone down as if in
bl s»ln|(. Picnics were the order* ol
he day among hchoolo; all seemed

che' ry, at least for the morn, for noi
many h .« d< ii tho rumor of the provli us day. H.i', oh ! what a reign of
terror *w In store ore the day closed ;
none dreamed of it. Ab nit 1 p. m, tin-
rumor asrUraed reality and ev ryonebethought bow ttu y might s .v? jtioiwhat they would n d m st from th<despollers. My sister a< d I busied our-
selves eo leoting some j welry przjw,putting li In a glas- jar aud proposedtu bury it near a s-prit.^ a little distUCUtfrom up. ü 1 our way we Stopp'd at afriend'ri house, asking advloe, but butore we could deeulo wo found out--
i-oiv 0 sur ouoded by the raiders, win
had oome Into tho town in all dlreolions. Wi- had gone to the buck of th-hoU«u to seen t our treasures, but sawthem across the stroet. SUter (thebravest of tho two) hid them about hei
person .It was » dangerous act, for wchad heard of very rude treatment in
some Instanced. Our friend's house
was beset witL the vandals, coarse, ill-bred, dirty .ncn, not one who toukea
respectable or gentlemanly. Theycjolly took tho watch our friend had
on, wont to tho stable and stole a tine
pet horuo, leaving a lamo and blindmule instead. The watch was valueu
much for its antiquity iu tho family,but they did not heed that. Wo wenin great perplexity ad to our gettingbaut to our homo on the Bquare. Four
thousand men, under 0110 Gou. Brown,had erov ded our pretty, peaceful town.Gen. Brown was not in a conditionduring his stay of two days and nightsto control or command anything, muchless hlü men ; the families of the town
were at thoir mercy. They tried togain protection, asking for a guard In
almost every home. 1 asked tho won-dorful conqueror to give us protection.
He said, "There Is BUOb a demand for
guards that wo could have ever so many
more men."
Wo reached our homo to tiud our

dear mother greatly distressed and un¬
nerved, having risen that morning for
tho tirst um. In three weeks from a
sick bed, beinj an invalid for some-
years. Father, my dear, patriotic,
good father, had Lejn robbed of a lim.
gold watch and roughly hanüled. Two
young demons had entered tho b >USO ;
one girdled \«. ith numbers of dirks,
pistols 1 nd other articles of violence
began dinging out everything in a
trunk ol mother's looking for arms and
money, destroying clothing aud vases
t at wero put away there; when a&koü;
"Youug man, üo you ever think of
God ?" ho turned and with an oath
pointed a pistol at her, saying : "This
Is tho Yankee's God." Sne was alarmed
and ran tu Ii mi help '. just then a man,
who seemed to bo an officer of soun
sort, came In and ordered Ibese
wretches out. Onu of them stole our
old servant's watch, a silver one, that
he had given hia young :rastor In
charge, hoping to have repaireu.When ho know they had taken it he
was enraged and said: "Well, well,
is dat all deso yer good for nuitin'
rascals could üo? Tief from a poorold nigger ho watch, all ho got, and
can't git no odder one. I nober bau no
tiro for dt m kind er people, nohow.'1
Hj was our trualy servant for years
and over ready to devote his whole soul
to our Interests. We entru-aed him
with tho silvur service to bo hidden
aud wo knew If old "Daddy G." hid It
no one could ever get lt. Wo were
besieged by scores of men, t utering
the kite on below and ordering our
servants lo wait en them ; kept theiu
cooking lor them all night. They for¬
bade their OOOkiDg anything for us and
only by tealth did ihey do so in tho
morniig. They gavo the negroes al.
tho provisions, clothing, bedding, etc.,
which bad been stolen from tho whites.
A lady who had started for W-with
her llttlo daughter was stripped of her
bonnet and outer wraps; these were
given to bomo negro women who were
at out tho depo ; her truok was broken
open, and some tine, drts es and money
wore also taken. They tired into tho
cars and prevented their departure.
Some of these ruffians entered myfather's room they found an old rusty
rifle, one be had used years before,
and, after ridiculing it, presented srmu
and told him : " You can kill as many
robeld as you ploaso with this; wo don't
want It." At ahout tea lime (near 7
o'clock) a putTy looking Irishman, with
a tolerably good face, camo into the
passage, ami at-ked for some water to
refrebk hlmsolf from du»t and hoat.
Wo told our man Bcrvant to nut a
basin, soap and towel there for his use.
lie seemed v ry giad to havo it and
after using ho wouid rest a little. Of
coutbo U wat tho best policy to accom¬
modate him, so my father (*hoso cour¬
tesy wan alwayu noticeao.c) Inv.led
this Capt. C-, as ho styled himself,
Into our sitting room. Ho took his
Seat on our broad, old fushloned sofa
and plied father with Bomo questions,
usking : " Do you know that Lincoln
was killed, murdered V" And uid ho
ever hear anything about the war?
And did ho know of tho surrender?
it greatly amused my patriotic father,
who had kopt himself well advised in
all Important matters, and told this
fellow so.

Tea was served and, though tho
meal was a simple and pcant one, he
was asked to join us. II declined,
much to our gratification, and said :
.'I will not Intorrupi you, only wish to
rest and will just sit wluro I am." II
was marshal of tho unruly horde, and
we had asked nim for protection and
was glad to nave him near. We took
our seats to partake of our raoal.tea,
biaoulls, grist and some sorghum, (tho
latter a delicacy during tho war.)
Wuon wo went to help ourselves thuro
was nothing like a spoon or fork thert;
no silver of any kind. Sister, who pre-
sided at tho waiter, called Lawrence,
{our waiting buy, a tab,comoly black
ol 10, wen traint d In his culling,) to
got mo silver, and wondered wny ho
had omitted it, knowing it was needed.
Ho whs very obstinate, refusing to
place it; kept twisting sideways and
turning his Dack to ttio captain, and
making ail the signs secretly ho coulu
do wuhout duteotion from the captain.
Tho antics and signs wcro too ridicu¬
lous, »an wo wore full of laughter. At
last littet ordered him to go at ouco
and stop his nonsense. He brougni
tin in and kept a vigilant eye upon me.
captalu, ana as soon as wo were
through the meal, instantly as wo rose,
grabbed up each artlole and rushed
wt.diy out of the room ; hid them up
an oid unused chimney. Wo fouou
out that he was very sure tho captain
might rob us and tried to prevent It;
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ho also secreted his tnasturs eilver-
hoaded mahogany stick, putting it
Under thu rafters of tho roof. Poor
follow, he becumo a littlo demoralized
after his freedom, at:d there was much
exouee for him, but he seemed sorry and
desirous to amend.
The first night, and several after,there was constant intrusion und riot

ing, all aortfl of abominable insults and
thefts. The day after entering the
town was hideous ; the public Mjuare
was filled with drunken cavalry ; the
men nad discovered a cellar full
of largo quantities of Uuo liquor,which had been ötorod away during
tho war. They took possession of
it, gave somo to tho negroes ano
drank until they reeled upon their
horses. While looking from my win
dow I taw some men strewing a train
of powder below tho windows of the
hotel and heard them chuckin g over
it, remai king, "Won't there ho a lively
time up there to-night?" "Prettywarm," all interspersed with oaths. I
ran across the ?quaro to lind Cant-,
who hud promised to protect us, and
told him what i had been and beard
Lie said, "I wiil give you satisfaction."
ilo ordered them to take brooms anu
owoep up earefuliy every particle, and
he put those who had done it under
arrest. This waa going on, and much
mope, while the grand üen. B-war
snoring in a besotted sleep at the prin¬
cipal hotel. Too stores were thrown
opeu, everything like food turn?d into
t ic dirt or given to negroes, who came
for miles around to «"et all they could.
Fne corn strewn around fed hogs for
weeks on tho public rquure. The. ex
tortioners had a sad lesson ; they had
been holding back for higher pricesand lodt all, destroying visious of great
.ortuoes.
Confederate money filled the air ;floated every wh re ; the cegroos had

Uaudfuls, believing (as they were tolo)it was sound money and 'available stui.
Tho commissary stons v.-t.-re broken
into the afternoon of the second dayand the captuin told us wo must " jusi
t" t what we needed, It was all right."Of course, wo could not stoop to sucn
proceedings. Tho servants, howover,
wore leas scrupulous and were well
supplied with many needs tbut had be¬
come luxuries to us ; they wore ao
generous that they brought a grea.deal of it to us, inoi-ting op our ahar
iug with them, " Mauaa and Missis It-
'bnged to hah somo " A merchant
who had a store near us told them to
take whatever they wished ere It wa-
flung out by theso raidora in tbo F'.reet
I'jforo tno Court llouao on tho square
ue powdor that was takuu from the
comomsary atoro was piled up high
and made an expioalon like a bombard-
mont for three or four hours that after¬
noon.one «could not see through the
d. use. sra^ke.ju-it to frighten a lot of
defenceless women and children, aud
somo aged men who had boon in
capacited for service.
We entertained tho captain about

two days and nights ; I don't think he
relished his menu, it was ao scant and
very simple. Wo felt sorry wnen ticleft us, as he had prevented a gooodeal of annoyance and Inaults which
others experienced. He terrified usby saying ho was sorry to havo toleave, as tho ntragglers wero worseand they could not stay to contro
thorn, and tho.y might bo troublesomefor a while yet. Ho joined ua at ourovenlng moal, then rose In a hurry,going rounu to each ono with a veryfamiliar, "Cood-byo, grandma, gooj-bye, granpa." and coming to me," Good bye, ' Hutty,' and 'Jod bloss youall." " Hetty " was a now namo 1 had
never borne.
For two days aud nights after the

cavalry left with the groat Gen. B-
wo gathered In our sitting room evoryevening, in company with some others
who wore in tho hulldlng, and wore,llko ourselves, foarlng molestationfrom stragglers. II ml was impossiblewith our nerves unstrung aDd con¬stantly anxious. Somo of theso Vimkous camped about twelvo milos out oftown and camo In at night, creatingall sorts of disturbance. They took
pot session of tho Court House, but did
not occupy It long, for they wore drivenout positively by a small but powerfulonomy, " tho H -a }*' thoy had I e m inpossession somo time in great numb >nand no one disturbing thorn. It woulubo impossible to describe the rudo bar¬baric rolgn of thaso wonderful con¬
querors. Thoy certainly disgracedcivilization.
Toe protty llttlo town was sad anddesolate for months aftor, as a lethar¬

gic sp. 11, a sort of Iltp Van Winkleslumber.not aa comfortable, though .novered o'er tLo place. Wo could notra.ly our dazed senses suilleieutly torealize wo wero thoso of "tho LostCause." I have " burled the hatohet "

and smoked " tho calumet of peace,"though fearing I never would. Notthat I ever could feol aught but ro-
vereoco and pride for our " rebels," (1like tho name,) who wore not con¬quered, but over powered, outnumbered ao greatly. the llttlo " David " bofore a great " Goliath." What had we
eve: to bo ashamed of in upholdingand deicndlng our Stato sovereignty V1 havo i{ rasped the band of friendshipob the other aide alnoe, and know there
are some who possess magnanimity ofsoul sufficient to meat " rebels'' infraternity. The Now South need noverblash for the Old.

THE DEATH OF GEN. UWION

SHOT DOWN AT rilF HEAD OF
HIS TROOPS.

With a Small Kscort Ho Lied tho Way
lor Fifteen Mtlen Over Hills and
Through Cano Breaks.His Com-
mandnig Figuro Made a Splendid
Target lor Sharpshooters.
The killing of Gen. Lawton near

San Mateo, Luzon, on tho 18ih inst.,
was a great loss to tho army, and la
greatly deplored throughout the coun¬
try. Gen. Lawton left hla headquar¬
ters at La Loma to lead an expedition
through Mariquina valley, which has
been n insurgent stronghold through¬
out tho war. Tho vadey has boon In¬
vaded several times, but was ncer
held by tho Americans, and Gen.
GeronlmO) tho Filipino commander,
was supposed to have In that valleytho largest organized forco north of
Manila.
Tho night was one of tbo worst of

tho season, and a terrific rain was
falling. Accompanied by hia stall and
a troop of cavalry, Gen. Lawtou set
out at nine o'clock In advaucn of tho
main forco, consisting of tho 11th cav¬
alry and two b.vttalions of infantry,which started from La Loma at mid¬
night With a small eacort, bo led the
way through an almost pathless coun¬
try, a diatancc of 15 miles over hills
and through cane break and deop mud,the boraea climbing tho rocks and slid¬
ing down tho hills. Before daybreaktho command had reached tha head of
tho valley.
San Mateo was attacked at eighto'clock and a tbreo bour« light ensued,

l'hia reaulted in but few casualties on
tho American side, apart from tho
d«iath of General Lawtou, but the at¬
tack was difficult becausoof the natural
defenses of tho town. Genoral Law-
ion was walking along tho tiring lino,
within MO yards of a small sharpshoot¬ers' trench, conspicuous <n tbo bigwhite helmet he wore, and a llgh*. yel-
iow raid coat. Lie was also easily dis¬
tinguishable because of his commanu-
ing stature.
The sharpshooters directed Bovoral

doso shots which clipp'-d tho grass
near him. Iiis staff effl-jors called
General Lawion'a aticutlon to tho dan¬
ger ho was in, but ho only laughedvlth hia uaual contempt for bullet*.
Suddenly he exclaimed : " I am shot!"
oionched his hands In a desperate ef¬
fort to stanJ erect, and fell into the
arms of ^ staff offlcor.
Orderlies rushod across the field for

surgeons who dashed up Immediately,
hut thoir efforts wero useless. Tho
oody was taken to a clump of bushes
and laid upou a stretcher, tho familiar
whito helmet covering tho face of tho
dead general.

Almost at this moment tho cheors of
the American troops rushing into San
Mateo wore mingling with the rifle
volloys. After tho tight six stalwart
cavalrymon forded tho river to the
town, carrying tho Utter on their
shoulders, tho staff preceding with tho
colors, and a cavalry escort followed.
Troops filed bareheaded through tho
building whe.ro tho body was laid, and
many a tear fell from tho eyes of mon
who had long followed the intrepidLawton. Tho ontlro command was
stricken with grief as though each
man had suffered a personal Iosb.
oan Mateo lies betweon a high moun¬

tain behind and a broad, shallow
stream in front, with wide sand barswhich tho Insurgent trenches and the
buildings command. Tho Americans
wore compelled to ford tho river tinrW
tiro. It was while thoy woro lying In
tho rlco flvild preparatory to passingiho stream that General Lawton was«bot. All except tho officera woro be¬
hind cover. A staff officer was wound¬ed about the sumo time and ono othorofficer and seven men woro wounded.

Aftor throo hours shooting tho Fili¬pinos woro dispersed into the moun¬tains.
Mrs. Lawton and the children areliving In a govornmont rosidonuo for¬

merly occupied by Spanish generals.
General Lawton was known as a good(igtitor and Boldlor of oxpnrionco and

ability. Lie florved In tho Union armythroughout tho civil war, having on
te.rod tho aervico as aergoant of Com¬
pany K, Ninth Indiana voluntoor Infan¬
try, in April, 1801. In March, 1805. ho
was brevottd coioncl for gallant and
meritorious sorvlco during the war.Ho entered tho regular establishment
in July, 18f:0, as seoon'J lieutenant of
t,ho I^ortj-tlrnt Infantry (colored), and
remained with that branch of tho armyuntil January, 1871, when ho was trans-fered to tho Fou.th cavalry, withvhioh ha emu'.'" .: until September,1888, when ho was appointed Inspectorgeneral with ,no rank of major. Later
no was promoted to the rank of llou-
tenant colon il and held that rank until tbo opening of the war wltn Spainwhen President M Km ley ap otntedhtm brigadier of volunteers, and as¬signed him to the command of a divis¬
ion of the Fifth army corps, command¬ed by General Shatter. Ho Borveuwith distinction in the operations before, Santiago.
On General Lawton's arrival In Ma¬nila laat February he relieved General

Anderson, in command of the regulartroops. He captured Santa Oruz. atthe extreme end of the lake near Ma-alao, April 10. Thla place, which waa

a Filipino stronghold, full Into the
hands of General Lawton'a expeditionafter some sharp lighting which form¬
ed one of the moat interesting buttles
of the war.
Tho next hard lighting took placo In

his attack on San llafaol. After tho
capture of San Isidro by General Law-
ton, l'rosidont McKinley sont him a
dispatch of congratulations. It was
announced in Juno that Goneral Law-
ton had boon placed in command ol
the defense of Manila and the troopsforming tho lino around tho city.Kirly In October General Lawton was
engaged in disporsirg the insurgentsand cutting off the communication
maintained by thutn between Baooor
and Lous, by the means of tho road be¬
tween ihose plucos. Ho was success¬
ful in cloarlng the country of the
Filipinos.
General Lawton and General Youngarrived at Arayat, October ID, with a

forco of about 3,000 men. Ho novt
made his headquarters at Uabanatuan.
About the midulo of November the
whereabouts of Generals Lawton and
Young, on account of tho rapidity of
their movements, became almost as
mysterious as that of Aguinaldo.Gen. Iva« ton was at Tayaug on De¬
cember I, his troops having capturedlarge quantities of insurgent supplies.Later no returned to Manila and start¬
ed December 18 to capturo San Mateo,where ho was bhot and killed.
Goueral Lawtoc's luck In battle had

been marvelous. Do had boon in bun-
dreas of skirmishes and midnight at¬
tacks. Ho was regarded as a man of
action and of splendid courage, but
not considered reckless. Ho never ox-
posed his men without duo consider
ation of the risks and the stake. His
men kuew this and would unhesitating¬ly follow his lead undor what boomed
to ho tho most desperate conditions.The Indians came to know him as
tho mo9t active, vigilant, wary and do
termincd of foes and his pursuit and
capturo of Geronimo, tho famous Apaoho chieftain, has gone down to historyas one of tho most remarkable cam¬
paigns ever undertaken with tho small
force in hand. General Miles pickedout Lawton to load tho chaso after the
Indian chief, and tor threo months,day and night, without a pause,through all sorts of vicissitudes of
weather and personal sutfering, Law
ton bung on the trail likou bloodhound
until tho game was run to death, andfor tho Urst tune in a quarter of a cent
ury, southeastern Arizona was pacitied.Gen. Lawton's death caused uulvcr-al sorrow In Manila. No American
( tti^er has a greator popularity amongail ranks and in his dealings with the
natives he commanded their respectaud conUdonco to a remarkable degroc.To his executive ability and person¬al leadership Is chuUyduo tho brill-Ian) execution of the plan of campaignIn north Luzon, which has scattered
tho insurrectionary forces from banIsidro to tho Gulf of LLigayon. Thatsection of tho Island, which bad to be
traversed during tho very worst seasonof tho year, presented ditlleulties con¬
sidered by all acquainted with it to bealmost insurmountable, but Gen. Law-
ton thoroughly covered tho programmeassigned him.
When he reached Tayaug and foundthat tho other division had not arrived,ho wont through to Dagupan on his

own responsibility. Although ho itu-
DOBcd groat hardships on his men, ho
invariably sharod thoir lot cheorfully.Thirteen Americans, including three
ollicors, woro wounded in tho engage¬ment at San Mateo whoro Gen. Law-
tou was killed. Gapt. Hreckenridgo'swound is not considered dangerous, al¬
though tho bullet ponetratod his arm
and side. It is ostimated that tho in
surgonts numbered 500 and that half ofthem woro armed with rifles. Tho
AtnoricanB numbered 1,1100, but thv
commaud had boon much depleted bysickness.
Tho insurgonts rotreatod to the

northeast, leaving six dead.
This region, although closo toManila, has proved tho most difficult

from which todlslodgo tho onemy. ItIs now report.'d that tho Insurgents In¬
tend to concuntrato at Santa Cruz,Luguna provinco.
Tho American seoret service reportsthat Aguinaldo has joined tho Marlqui-

na force.
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A WIIIOW OK TWO I'KKSlDKNrS.

Tho Death ol Mrs. Klillly Young,
Oiio of iho Seven!ecu WIvoh ol"
Urigham Young.Tho First Wo¬
man to he Joined In a Plural
Marriage.
Tho seventeenth gravo In tho" burial

plot reserved for tho wive* of Hrlgham
Young In tho cemetery at Salt Lake
City, Utab, was lillod a few clays agowhen tho remains of Mis. Emily Dow
Partridge woro laid iu their last rest¬
ing place. Tho death of this woman,which oecurred|on the üth inst, leaves
only two of Brigham Young's wives in
the land of the living. Thoy are Ann
Kii/.a, who became famous through
her lecturing tour and who is now liv-
inir lu a little Wisconsin town, and
Amelia I'olsom, ti e last and favorite
wife of Brlgbam Young, who lives In
Salt Lake City.
Mrs. Eully Dow Partridge Youngoccupied a unique place in tho historyof tho Mormon church. Sho was the

only woman who was evor tho wife of
two presidents of tho ecclesiastical
body. Bor first husband was JosephSm'ih, tho original " prophet, sc«r
and rovelator " of Mormonism. Shu
married tho "prophet" in Nauvoo,III., shortly after tho "revelation" per¬mitting plural marriagos was received
by Smith.
At that time Smith had but one

wife, Emma, and it is related that sheoffered no objectloo whon her husband
proposed to increase his domestic me¬
nage by wedding Emily Dow Part¬
ridge. Miss Partridge bad gono to
Missouri with her parents, who had
embraced tho Mormon religion as tho
result of a visit of Smith to their
homo in Massachusetts. Shu became
one of tho moat devoted adhorcnts of
the now faith, and when Smith ex¬
pressed a desire to marry her she con-
seulod.

It Is stated tbut sho was tho first
woman to become tbo joint ownerwith another woman of a husbuud.Mrs. Smitk lived with the "prophet"until ho was stonod to death by aNauvoo mob. In tho meanwhile sho
had mot Brlgbam Young, who had
come Into prominence as ono of tholeaders of tho church. As in tho caseof Smith, Young was already married,hut he, too, wasdosirousof other wives.Be proposed to Mrs. Smith und she
married him. Later sho crossed thoplains with her 6econd husband and byhim had many children. To Mrs.Young, probably more than to anyother M or-ion woman, was duo thefustoning of tho plural marriage system
on the church. She firmly iolieved
that tho glory of a man in tho coloatialworld would depend almost entirely ontho number of wives ho hud in this
ono. Sho urged hor husbanj to tak.-
mere wives and Insisted that hor wo¬
man acquaintances onter the plural re¬lation.
Although Amelia FuIboiii Is calledthe "favorite-'1 wife of Hrlgham Young,und although ho built a palace for her

opposite to the ohuich ollloes, it was
to the relict of Joseph Smith that lie
turned oftonest for counsel and for
comfort in tho troublous times that fol¬
lowed the (light of tho Mormon colonyfrom Missouri. All of Mrs. rCmlly DowPartridge Young's children and grand¬children aro thorough Mormons. Twoof her duughturs became plural wlvos,ono of thorn marrying George Gan¬
non, who is rated as tho fchrcwdostMormon of thorn all. Another of Mr*.Young's daughtors marrlod fl. B.
Clawson, who Is a prominent bishopand Cannon's righthanil man.
Mrs. Young's daughter, Josephino,marrlod Dr. Albort Carrlngton Young,a grandaon of Hrigham Young. Thus

tho husband is his wife's nephew, hisfathor being tho son of his spouse'sfather. H rig hum Young is at tho same
time tho grandfather and great-grand¬father of their children. Dr. Young'sfathor is tho father-in-law of his sisterand grandfather of his nephews and
nieces. Tho mother of these children
is tholr groat aunt, and their father is
their cousin.
Mrs. Young was 75 years old whentho end came. In splto of tho hard¬

ships she had endured, incident to tho
early settlement of tho country, she
roraalned in vigorous health up to a
year or two ago. During tho )acf. few
mouths sho failed rapidly, and
died at tho rcsldonce.of her son-in-law.Bishop (Jlawson The burial of Mrs.Young brought out a largo gatheringof pioneers. bhe was known to all of
them, ollhor personally or by reputa¬tion, and tho last tributo to her mem¬
ory was imnrcsslvo.
Am. Mil Eolsom Young is reported tolie lr> failing health and her domlso Islor,* for at almost any time.. It is like¬

ly that her gruvo will bo tho last in
iho local Urlgham Young burial plot.Ann Eliza renounced her Mormon ro
liglon at tho time tho went on her
.ecturo tour In tho early '70s, and cvon
if sho desired It tho authorities would
not permit hor burial near the other
wives.

It is a curious fact that IMghamYoung expressly stipulated that nono
of his wives should be burled in tho
samo lot with him. Ho has a grave¬
yard all to himsolf In the oenter of tho
oity. It is a let that covors half an
acre and Is ono of tho attractions for
tourists who visit Salt Lake city.

HI I/I, ARP ON I/ECTURE TOUR.
OBSERVATIONS DURING A TRIP.

Tlio Difference Hctwoeu Largo ami
Hmall CHI««.He in Astonished nt
I lio ürowl Ii Homo I'laoes.

Itiches bring a trouble when they i onic.
A net money leaves apaiu when it p>t -.

Hut everybody now should, have a lulle
sum.

To brighten up the year at its eloso.
And so my wife.thoughtful woman

.told mo that 1 had better start out
aud seo if I couldent talk the good peo¬ple out of enough to make tho grand¬children happy. The weather was un-
propitious and my old bones woro
grumbling, but I obeyed the maternal
ordors and went. Iuertia is a great in
vt-ntion. The oldOr WO nmv tho mort
Inert ta we havo. When ! have stayedat home a few months. I want to keep
on sinying there at d it nearly kids me
to rouse no and go away f.>r even a
week. After I have gotten OD the roacl
tho harness seems to ,.%arm me up, my
inertia is broken and now tec; a and
n< opte and friends ab-orb my atten-
tlon.

I have just returned from Alabama
from a second trip und the welcome
home has buttled ine down to ea rn and
serene that my inertia a« b< gan to
work and 1 (eel like 1 could never |to
away any more. The weathi r was
against me Bomewbat, but 1 reckon 1
sold enough talk to run us through this
Christmas. 1 uopo &o, lor it m..y be
the laat, and then.-what then ?

j .iere la a wonderful dilTerenee be¬
tween the people of big cilb'a und
those of little unpretcudlng towns. By
r« quest I visited Ohlldersburg, a vil¬
lage of a few hundred people, whom i
did not tind too busy to tulx lo me *,
especially tho old Coufeooratc vete¬
rans, whore grizzly heard aud settled
features always mark Ibem. 1 can loü
them a hundred yards olT. " And the
common people beard him gladly,"
sayeth the scriptures. Just so have l
found tho yeomanry of our BUBoySouthland are my most willing hearers.
I love them and Ijvo lo lalk to them,
for they have neither policy tu r hypo¬
crisy. 1 am glad tnytulf to bilong lo
to the middle cla-m and to mlogln wit!)
them. Aristocratic soolely has but
few ohuriUS for me. Tho s veetest poet
who ever wrote a vcrte 'aid that Ab ju
Ben Ahdam wasp:ae<-d blgblu hoavon
hec-use ho loved hisfullow men. That
was his only on dentiul.

In Chlldersburg tho good people
gathered at the acailomy that cost
nothing, lu fact not anything cObt
anytnlng, and I was most hospitably
entertained and left with u kins on the
lips of a sweet little girl who recited a
speech for uio that her aunt had taught
her. She was only a Iitllc child. Uj-
foro 1 left home 1 hud a letter from a
cousin in Birmingham coruially invit¬
ing me to his house, and said ho would
meet me at tho depot witii a brass
brand. Also another letter from a lady
friend, a widow, who said 1 must come
to her house and sho would meet me
at the depot with open arms. When
my wife read them 1 asked where
I had better go, and sie replied with
peculiar emphasis, " g ) to Fred's.''
Birmingham is a wonderful city and

a very beautiful one. A large, ch ar,
well arranged depot receives you.
Broad, weil paved streets and side¬
walks delight you, and magnificentcommercial blocks astonish you. Every¬thing has boon planned on a grand
scale and everybody is busy with trade
and industries that seem to be increas¬
ing and spreading out in every direc¬
tion. Thousands of beautiful dwellings
adorn tho highland* that environ the
city aud hundreds uro being built on
new streets that are being graced and
paved as fust as it Is possible. Then-
are churches there that cost overi
$100,COO each. Mui.cy, money, moneyit <s there by tho million and keeps on
coining from all points of the countryfor Investment. Wealthy merohauisfrom other cities havo planted branch
houses there and the obi Id is outgrow¬
ing tho parent. All around this center
tho whole iaoo of the earth is dotted
with iron plants and their tires are
over burning. It is a inagr.ilicuut sight
to approueh Birmingham oy night and
on either side of every railroad to s-ee
the angry loo- ing llaraeagoing up from
thousands of coke ovens and hundreds
of smoke stacks; It makes one think
of Dante's Inferno and Badesand Pluto
and Hell itsi If. Nut very long ago a
tramp wandered out among the ovens
before they were tired acd laid down
to Bleep. During tho night, when the
Ores were ail aglow, ho was found in
dangerous proximity and was rudelypunched up, and when asked who he
was and where ho came from, eald :
" I was In Birmingham yesterday and
1 reckon 1 got drunk aud I suppose 1
am in hell now.jusv as I've b^en ex-
peeling. no water about Lore is
there V

I visited E isley, the S mthern Pitts
burg, where, tho leviathan stei 1 plant¬
are going op. There is a population
now of 10,000 busy people operating tin
furnaces and rolling mills and miningfor coal, but tho half ha? not been told,and I'm afraiil to tell what 1 think 1
was told about the plants that are go¬ing up and are under contract to be
completed anil in operation by 1st of
April next. Hundred* of handsome
cottages, all neatly finished and painted, ar s no ready and hundreds more
going up for the workmen who aro to
man these immenso steel plants.oneof which is to ho tho largest In theUnited States, and 1 was told that bylbs 1st of April theso plants at E.isloywill require £0,000 men, and they with
their families would make up a populatlon of 100,000 people. There are a clus¬
ter of live furnaces there now that turn
out 760 tons of pig Iron every day, and
these are not the half of them.and the
great steel plant is to mak*. 0,000 too*
of steel every day. " Mirabile dlctu !"Have I got these figures down right. 1
made some notes on tho back of an en¬
velope and that's the way they read. 1
know that tho £0,000 operatives Is
right, though another man said 20,000Not long ago 1 retold a story that afriend told mo about his hunting ex¬
peditions in the l'an Handle region justafter the civil war, and how ho ano hi-
companionscampud In an old cabin ouonight and tho wolves came down from
tho mountains and besieged thorn, ami
liow ttioy shot at tliem all night throughtbo cracks between the logs and killed
hundreds of thorn, and as fast as thoykilled them tho pack o! hungry var¬
mints would jump on tho dead onos and
eat them all up.all except tho hairand bones.and how tho wolves left at
daybroak, and after they were all gonetheso hunters went out to see how
many they had killed. Thoy neverfound a single wolf, but the ground for
three acres around the cabin was cover¬
ed three feet de p in hair. That's what
I thought t o uald and I rotold it th".,
way. Not long after this a mutualfriend told me that mv hunter frl«nrt
wus hurt at mu fur exuberating the
et >ry, for ho ileclan-tS that ho told me
ti.at tho ground vvas covered two and
a half foet deep in hair, and I hud,
wit hoe' aoy provocation, added li klf afoot to it. And so to keep tho peace 1
agreed to take off that half foot and
havo ever slnco dono so when I repeat-cd tho hunter's s ory. (tisasorc lump-tation to us all to make a story a little
bigger when wo retell it and wo ought
to be very careful on that line. And so
I feel vory caut'ons about retailing the
magnitude of thing-* at Ensley. But
my eyes did not deciivo mo and I saw[solid bteel billets that weighed o.uoOpounds each piled up and cross piledlike great logs of wood, and I saw the
mon moulding them from the fierylurnaces. Tho men had on large blue
spectacles and visors, for it is awful to
look upon tho dazzling heat that glowsfrom tho caldron of liquid .stool. Those
caldrons were not tapped from tho bet
torn, but wuro turned up at an angin of45 degrees, so that they would over 11jw
like water from a wash bowl, and lottho top of tho lava run into tho uprightmolds. These huge molds woro ar-
rangod perpendicular on a little trainof cars that was moved slowly by clue-

tricity, and as fust aa ono was filled (
another took Its place. Oh It was
grand and fearful. These caldrons
woro lifted up and careened by grout
rains tV>ut looked 1 Iko iramunso can¬
non. Hut I forbear. The huge levia¬
thans ail around mo made tue dizzy
and I begged my friends to let me go
borne, for my amazement was tired.
Now just to think id the wire derart-
ment, where one of these great billets
was reheated and started through tho
great rollers and was squeezed smaller
and smaller as It wenton through hun-
dreds of them till it was reduced to
wire.steel wiro o( ull sIzoh, even
down to silver steel wiro that was
small enough to tuake tie* hows to a

pair of speotaoles. What a wonderful
thintf is tho brain of a man ? 1 could
tell more wonderful things .*'>. ut Kn8>
ley. but I remember that during the
civ:i war when Confederate moie y had
Hooded the South and everybody had a
oat full or a h;»Lr full, I asked a treasury
otM dal how much had been Issued, and
he looked dazed for a moment and said
it was cither three hundred million or
threo tbousend million, he wa*n'i oer«
tain which. And 011 l will lake 1 rt ibe
half foot.
Birmingham ua^bjcn accustomed to

npirtk of Kiriry as ono of its suticr^t1,
its ju t, Its t"jv\ i>;:t Busley is already
putting 01: Pittsburg airs and talks of
taking in Birmingham within tbo year
and calling is< raelf the " Greater Bus*
Icy," for the par< nt city had only 7ö ÜÜÜ
people.

I was Köllig 11 write a' out Tuao**
Inosu. <hat bit? high on the banks of the
Black Warrior, tho Athens of Alaba¬
ma, iho home <:i tno university and th<
col leg« s, thu alma mater of eulturo and
re.Uocment, tho drutd ei'.y, . li historic
capital of tin: State up to 1844. I wa*
going to relate something »b >ut tho
destruction of its beautlfui university
buildings l>y the Federal army, and
tbo.r reconstruotlon on a far more
magnltloent pcalo. I wished to sayomethlng about iis splendid organiza¬
tion, Hs learned and eßleiont faculty,it-< museum, the largest in all tue
S>uth,atid Its mngniilceut library. I
wished to make favorable mentiuu o'
the Stilmau institute, whero nogrostudents are studying theology aud
pr< paring for tue. white man's mi tbods
of ministerial 9i'rvlce, and to te 1 about
the tA'o negrxs from Africa wboa^e
there, and who are the r.onuiuo sous
of negro princes, whom tile missiona¬
ries have converted to ChristianityBut this letter is already ico long and
1 will suspend.

Bill Aw.
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Connection made at Bpartanbnrg withthrough Pullman slooi>er for Aahoville, Knox-tillo and Cincinnati; also at Columbia for Sa¬vannah and Jacknonvllle.
FRANKS. GANNON. J. M.CULP,Third v-p. .1-. Gou. Mgr.. Trafflo mVi,Washington, D. u. Washington, D. U.w, A. TURK. S. H. HARDW10K,

*-A boi»'
, had

beon'^rou' school,and fo^ a- ..uma}( ho haubeoD "«<ti o ited Id the rudl uer'.P. The
third t ^ lav ho brought with blir. <

brother Wli't«rn To trft hi ru'-o. -y
the tesoher tegttn t<> ».o over tbo pr< .

vtou* lM»on" " Who made you '¦"
Hht ui k. da ' ti'.'j.' I e repliedi promt*'¦iv. "And what i'lfi" did God inakoV"
Tbo y< uoi ster studied for a moment
and looked around hopelessly till ho
nolle' 1 >>Ib brother, nod tbon hi* fa<,,u
brightened, "lie made Bill, too, I
({ucn," bo answered, triumphantly.

h>nri tbo ''"'.» K:,J ' "av6 A!vVi1'3 Bought
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j-acfe- Ol» 1« * N. Lie. Will
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Nos.403 and 402.."The Atfama specialSolid Yeatibuled Train of Pullmuu Sluepcisand Coaches between Washington and At¬lanta, also Pullman Sleepers between Ports¬
mouth ami Charlotc, N. C.
Nob.41 and 38.."The S.A. L. Kx press,"Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepersbetween Portsmouth and Mlania.
Huth trains make immediate connection

at Atlanta f<>r Montgomery, Mobile, NewOrleans, i'exas. California. Mexico. Chatta¬
nooga. Nashville, Memphis. Macon, Klor
ida
Vor Tlckota, Sleepers, etc., apply to

ti. Mi P. HATTE. T. P. A ,

23 Tryon street, Charlotte, N. C.
J. D. JENN IN CS,

Agt Abbeville. S. 0.K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and GeneralManager.
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a New and Complete Treatment, «onaiaUag oMJPP08ITORIK3, Capsules of Ointment earl twiRöxes of Ointment, A never-failing cur« fas ftv*ol every nature and degree. It nukessjiepawjjy-.vidi the knife, which is painful, and nftea rejml<<-in death, unnecc6aarya why endure this Ssbiust»*.-»rilscaso7 We pack a Written Quaranta* ft* saw*$l Box. No Core, No Pay. 50c. and fa aMb I *>$$. Sent by mall. Samples free
OINTMENT, «fto- and MfeCONSTIPATION ffi'Ugreat LIVKR and stomach kkoui.ai1:1 .ion PU K IP IKK. Small, mild andto l ike- especially adapted for children's!doses j5 cents.

FREE..A vial of these famousMtUelbe given with a ft box or more of Pile Cave*Not ick- Tint r.KNUlNB fkbsm JapambjrSjCt RB lot sale only by
Sold by Dr. B. F. Posoy, Laurons, 8. C


